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HEW PEACE JBEAfY. WILL SOOU BE HERE. SHOT AT ASHEYILLE- - ASK3Y LUHDER CASL- -

P iece Henry Viil Sail For the United CjadBfitorSallstarjcf tie Severe Du--
Stafes Kext Satordaj. gercssIyVcsadedbjiHegro.

V .TEEFLU?FII.TAnrf

E!r:s r.!:3 f: I!:;; Talk la ii! :::!.
J . Tiilzia lleud Frcu.

-- Throughout - nearly tV" entire
session of; the SeL.to today tb?
Philippine etarifl bill Vt z

Consideration.". I':: Turner, of

' Berlin, Feb. 12. Prince Henry
of Prussia, will sail for the United

i

A shooting occurred at an early
hour this morning at theGlerj
Rock hotel and as a result Con4

Stisjtlcsi! Trill EnfG:I:i !a Yliil:!a.
Detadni Is i Prczlnst Attsrc:j. .

:

Newport News, Feb. ll.-Th- e

triftl of C. Aylett Ashby,v one of
the most prominent members, of
the local bar,' for" the murder of
City Engineer E. A. Marye, began

I States on Saturday, as arranged.
ductor J. H. Salisbury, of the

Washingtcni" concluded his spe
tooay. Outof thirty-nin- e venire--1 begun" last Friday. lie devoted

: IKE EClHSCET AWAY,

ri!.!;::: T!:::tl li E:i Jin, E:t tj
nil ta mil Aril?.

", -

Irom . olvenhoek, Lord Kitch-en- er

te.. jrapha a long description --

cf a combined xncvemect. of nu- -.

meroui Britifch columns with the"
object of securing General Dewet.
Kitchener faya the advance began
tu-- J night of " February 5, the
whole force moving from various
directions and forming a contin--
nous line of mounted men on the
west bank of the Liebuberg's relt
from Frankfort as fa'r ' south aa
Fanny'i Home, and thence to"
Knffir kop. The line then ' ad-

vanced to the west and the fol-

lowing night the British entrench-
ed with their outposts 50 yards

Even sjould President Roosevelt's
son's illness result fatally be. ore
that time, it is prQbable the Priuce
will. enter upon his journey, un-
less it should ap ear to be Presi-
dent Roosevelt's desire that, his
visit be deferred or omitted alto-
gether.

It is understood both Emperor
Wiljram and Prince Henry have
sent personal messages to Presi-- d

nt Roosevelt. - " -

Southera railway, lies in a ser(
ious condition. The wounded
man was shot in the abdomen.

Conductor Salisbury's assail-
ant was a negro waiter at the
Glen Rock, and the affair took
place in $he dining room of the

'hotel, v ; x r

There are a number of conflict
ing stories concerning the shoot-
ing. One report is thai the ne--

'Depict Formed Betieea Esgfaad sfid

Japan. People Surprised. : I
Washington, Feb, 22. There is

no ddubt but that the goyern-- ,
ment has been fully cognizant of

he move between England and
Japap to form a practical alliance
CbinaJind Corea, and that the
announo?aent was thebasia for
the vigorous AmericanWotest,
made recently to Russia, against
the proposed secret" compact' be-

tween Russia and China, which
would give ' over Manchuria

- through the Russo-Chines- e Bank,
which is a Russian government
instiution.

After the protest of all the
countries having commercial in-tere- st

in China against , the Rus-
sian tn aty. Russia 4 apparently
decided to do nothing more on
that line. Then came the news
of a secret compact on the Russo-Chine- se

Bank agreement. The
United States. England and Jap

men only thirteen were" secured his arguments, as on the . previous
for tEe panel, which will be com-- day, to a discussion of the , legal
pleted tomorrow. . The court and constitutional phases "of the
room was packed all day, the case Philippine, question holding in
teing the most sensational in . the Ihe main, that as the Philippines
annals of this section. Actively had established au independent
representing the defense are Jack government in the islands prior
fioe, of Lynchburg; Hon; Daniel to the fall of Manila, the United
Tj8f Abingdon, "and R. M. States"under the principles of in-It- t,

of this cityr ; Several "other ternational law had no .right' inero was Limnndflnt Mr Rnlia.
The first ' impnlsa of . Prince hnrv ftnH rBfnBO(, (n Jjawyera are associated with them the islands.

Senator Teller, Colorado, took apart. They held the line , from 'iji an advisory capacity. Co
Attorney C. W. Rob-

inson appears for the State and
Son . Hill . Carter, of Richmond,

HeDry wae to postpone his tr.p or him and when r,.monfltraled withgwe.up altogether. He was pn,ied a gnn fr.m his pocket andadsed, however, hot to make this gred. Another story of the af--
decision. but to bear mxnd.in. fair lM by the bcad waiterto thethat this visit was not apersQnal -

i. police ,is that the shooting was
one to President Roosevelt, but 1o done with Mr saiiflbnrv enn- -

the floor to deliver a speech upon Holland, on the Heilbron-Frank-th- e

proceeding measure, but had fort blockhouse line to Doorokloof
scarcely introduced his argument on the Stroonstadt-Linlo- y block-befo- re

he requested lhat he be al- - house line, while- - the columnsrepresents the Maryes, being pres--
mt it is stated, not to prosecute lowed to continue, his address to- - were also working in advance of
tsn by, but to see that thedeadi morrow. : the blockhouse line to prevent
man s zooa name is protected. In the course of his speech Sen- - Dewtf crossing. . The advanc

the United States that while; a that Mr. Salisbury had ordered
fatal ending to young Roosevelt's a cup. of tea which did not suit
illness would limit the President's him and5 had abused the waiter
part in the hospitalities to a strict- - aud had struck' him. The waiter
ly official basis, the remainder of demanded to know why he was
the programme might be carried Btruck thereupon Mr. Salisbury

x uj'";D tuuii tu iuis iuiuci ojkuiaiuiBu wim great was couuuueu on x evmary o, and
Uay Garnett, sister-in-la- w of Ash- - vehemence: 'The leader of the Dewet was within tSeinclosure,
py . She rejected his attentions Republican party have dishonored but realizing his osition 'he or--
ina asxea him to desist in his the nation by theircreed for now- - dered his men to disperse andouc. io oecreiary nay ana ur.

If.... TT-- ll' I S1von xxoueoen, , uie uerman and drew a pistol from his pock-ambassad- or

at Washington, will et The negro wrenched the gun"
be left the remainder of the pro- - from M, Salisburv's-han- d and

yi3itsr On December 80th Marye er and spoils. Tbey have done 88?k safety during the night.
jgOBsecT. the - houae "and began so under the false and ' blasphe-- Dewet himself with a number of
Jhrowfng rocks, bricks arid flower mods pretence that they were serv-- men and some cattle made for the
Jxits through the window k: ing Almighty God by advancing Kroonstadt-Lindle- y blockhouse
by was telephoned for,"andfiecur-- liberty and : religion. Instead of line, and at 1 o'clock in the morn- -

gramme of Prince Henry's visit if fired four shots, oily one of which
tne illness ot voanff KooseveltU,x - -

Ling a revolver, started home. He I advancing the cause uot liberty ing, when it was very dark, bymakes sticb a change necessary. smet Marye coming down the Ureet they have struck it the worst hlow rushiuff his cattle at th fnrA
jjwith an officer, but did not know it hua received since it firstr found I broke hi way thronah-tbfin- e

an protested. Russia, whien has
made no direct answer, diplooiize.

It is to the interest of America
to keep China open to American
commerce. She can take no part
in the alliance with Great Brit-
ain or any other country, but
will undoubtedly give Great Brit-
ain and Japan their moral sup-

port in their alliance.
Senator Beveridge says: "If

the alliance has really been for-

mally made between England and
Japan, which will actually be
.maintained "by force, it means to
much and involves such' serious
consequences that I feel it
propriateas a member of the
ate, which must pass on the treat-
ies with our foreign relations, to

- express an opinion, ' f ,

t New York. Feb; 12 Fredk, AV.

Uolls, a member of the peace con-

ference at The Hague, says : 4 'It
is a very imortaut agreement. I
say its greatest Importance is in
showing a friendship between
Japan and England. From the

Patrick's Trial Resumed.

The trial of Albert T. Patrick,
he was under arrest. Four shots a foothold on' the American cont mixW'up ritlr tbi cattle and lost.
Jwere fired by Ashby, one taking tinerit." " ' - - threometnalleoV - ... "

Immediately after the shooting
the waiter was seized by Conduct-
or Simpson, also of the Southern
railway, who was present at the
time of the affair, and held, until
the arrival of an - officer. Patrol-
man Stewart appeared on the
scene a few " minutes afterward

accused of the murder of William Effect m the liver causing death a Taking up thv sedition act in Many attempts were made to
week later.- - . the Philinninea. Spnatnr Tnm? break through the line on theMarsh Rice, which was interrupt-

ed last night by the illness of a referred to it aa not only :"
uncon-- 1 night of February, reporta Lord

juryman, was resumed today FitZhUZb Lei In Chicago. atitutional, but aa a Vrelio of bar-- Kitchener, the line of outpoata
When court was adimirned last Land took the negro in custody;: a --

r
- barism, too black even, for the being attacked at various, places

throughout, the night, but very'Tr.. i's-.v '!??i7?Zzfci V- -- , . -- i Lmost desnotio and tvranniRftl pov--the . pistol bal Ifstaggereo to the
wee kD rr 11 isl; f?logical exrt, was on the stand
and his cross-examinati- on was

ow-rHcapw- ;n,M

tff 7fnr, T2,v- -,

were picked up m the morningunder the auspices of the Nationtable he had just left a few face of the earth.'
Whftn SenfttorTnrnfirconclnded near Heilbron. London dispatch.

a conference report on the Urgent I - i

al Union, a patriotic fraternity.
There was a large audience and

the welcome accorded General
Lee was in the nature of an ova

Deficiency bill was laid before the W0D8B SEtlngl Till.

con tkmed today. On direct testi-
mony he said the condition of
Rice's lungs was due in his opin-
ion to the inhalation of chloro-
form or some like irritant. ! The

utes before and seized a chair f ,r
support. He requested to be tak-
en at once; to a mom where he
might lie down. Dr. Eugene B.
Glenn was summoned and medi-

cal aid administered. He was
later removed to the Mission hos
pital.

Captain Salisbury's assailant

tion. His subject was "Peace
and War in the United Staes and
Cuba.'

In speaking of the civil war
from 1861 to 1865, he gave.

witness said he knew of no natural
cause of death that could have
caused the symptoms shown by
the autopsies on Rice's body.

John R. Potts, a lawyer, said
that he had known Patrick since
1&70. They became intimate in

summary read I shculdn not say
that it is directed against any
particular power. The effect
will be to increase the British
prestige for the east, and empha-
size the importance of Japan as
one of the civilized countries of
the world. The agreement is

both sides credit for the valor and

Seriate. The House amendment . Washington, Feb, 12. The fea?
relating to the opeuing -- of State turea of the public session of the
claims was agreed to, which pass-- National Woman's Suffrage con-e- d

the bill. V vtion. today waa the addreaa of
" Senator Patterson, Colorada, rg carrie Chapman Catt of New
presented an amendment to the York, the president of the asaoci-Philippi- ne

bill providing for the atiou. -

repeal of the sedition laws applied Mrg Catt : "Hard upon the
to the Philippines. track of the man-suffra- ge move- -
. Senator Teller gave notice of mflntf presses the movement for
an amendment, that it is not in- - woman suffrage, the logical step
tended by the government of the onward. Men throughout' the
United States to permanently an-- worid jia tneir auffrage by the
nex the Philippine islands as an guarantee of two principles of lib--

was rress uiiiara, a young negro
who came here from Spartanburg
last month and had been in the
employ of the Gl?n Rock only a

courage displayed by American
soldiers a nd outlined the present

-- position and intentions of the
short time. Dillard ftdmiU the southern section of the republic,

L '

1890. On September 17thr . 1900,

Patrick said: "That rich old
clientof mine has made a will,

shooting though he confirms the
statement made by the head wait-a-r

and says that he used Mr.
Salisbury's gun. He says that integral part ot the unitea atates, rty an(j for tbe89 reasons only.

but that it is intended to eseablish

saying that that' portion of the
country had left the question of
the right of secession of the State
to be decided by arms; that he
recognized that the south failed
to make two republics grow in
this country where only one grew
before, and that, therefore, it was
its duty to do everything in its
power to make the one republic

One is (Taxation without ropre--

naming me a residuary legatee."
On the same day he showed Potts
an assignment of Rice's property,
a paper showing the settlement of
the contest of Mrs,j Rice's will and
other papers, among them several
checks in blank signed with Rice's
name and payable to Patrick.

with the consent and assistance! sntation, is tyrany,' who dares

he fired four shots.
The affair occurred shortly af-

ter 6 o'clock this morning and the
guests of the hotel were aroused

of tha inhabitants thereof, a gov

strongly conducive to peace in
China." r

: Loudon, Feb. 12. The British
press and public are astounded
at the England-Japa- n compact.
The press without hesitation is
pronouncing the treaty sensation-
al, though it is likely to ; eet

, with approval. Whether- - the ob-

ligations involved are not greater
than the benefits conferred is the
question today. All sides of Jthe
treaty were regarded as a direct
move against Russia. There is

I the keenest anxiety to learn the
feeling in America ou the matter.

deny l.? And are not womea tax-

ed?ernment or governments suitable
bv hearing a number of pistol re "The other is governmentsvderiveto their wants and condition.

Senator Spooner asked Senatorports under the hotel roof. Pro--
rtrlotnr T.ancrn wna BAnt. fnr ftnfi

the'r just powers from the contentPotts identified the 1900 will as: a grow grander and greater than
ever before. -

Teller whether 'he regarded- - the 0f the goyprned.' How simple andthat Patrick showed him to Lpaper eared jn the hotel officfl a few
nrove the statement that his rich minutes after the shooting. Thea- '

client had made him residuary
As to the Spanish-America- n

war, he said he was satisfied very
soon after bis arrival in Cuba
that the Spaniards could not

acquisition of Porto Itico aa a vio-- unanswerable that petition of jua-lati- on

of the Teller amendment tice. Are we womn not govern-regardi- ng

Cuba. ei7 The future belong! to the
. Senator Teller said he had not book, not the aword; it belonga
complained ot th acquisition of to life and riot to death. Then

legatee of all his estate.
negro waa taken in custody by
Officer Stewart and brought to
the city lockup.

Mr," Salisbury is one of the best
known men of the Southern
system and has a regular run on

"What did you say to Patrick?'?
"I saidv Albert, my boy, you're

a lucky dog," and I shook hands
with him. Then a thought came
to me and I said, doa't think a

Porto Rico, because the people ofjwe mny asksinca woman my
that island had desired it. "An3 rea.d a book and writa a book, whv

- A Vessel Burned.

Cape May, N. J., Feb, 11.

The fate of the crew of the yes- - I do not mean to say," he con-

tinued, "that if the peopled Cu-

ba want to have that islaud an

quell the Cuban insurrection for
some years and that tha Cuban
could not drive the Spanish sol-

diers from the island, and that,
therefore, the war would contin-
ue uutil some country intervened ;

and, as the United States had
laid down aa its policy that no

ihould she have no ih&re in the
government tinder which the book
stands as the chief prop.

eel burned to the water's edge off will like that is good forauythiug. the Asheville and Knoxville divis-
ion between Salisbury' and Knox-
ville. Asheville Citizen, 12th. HDiu't you remember the Tilden

will when the estate was left lo nexed and we want it. we cannotCape May late Ian t night is still
unknown. The fire was burning
at daybreak this morning. Only
the hulk is 'visible. The crews

annex it under that provision, 1

do tay, however, that we cannot
. t m a

the trustees?' He replied, 'That's
all right, John, tb estate is prac-
tically mind.'"

The witness said Patrick showed

AUEjesca Tern. j

G reat is Texas Her vast
crops and marvelous oil dis- -

other country should interfere, it
waa the duty of the United States
to do so. Chicago dispatch.

annex uuna unless the moans
agree to it with unanimity.
Washington dispatch.coveriee amaze the woria. isowhim a general assignment and he

Trepeie Pcrf:rc!f UlUJ.

Newport News, Va., Feb. 12.
Eva Gilbert, a trapeze performer
at the Powhatan . theatre, broke
her neck tonight during the per-

formance. In her aerial act she
swurJ2 from a trapeze, catching
hr foot in a loop about ' thirty-fiv-e

feet from the floor. Tonight

congratulated him. New I follows the startling statement tfagain
the wonderful work at Cisco, Tex.York dispatch. PilHae Ceres Piles!

Money rrfnndrd if tt rrer fAlls.

"
Ttlaigi Is iTnla Wreck.

Valdosta, Ga., February 11.
Rev. T. DeWittTalmage had a

from the United States Life Sav-

ing Stations started to the rescue
last night, but the prevalence of

, ice and the intense cold compell-
ed them to return, v

One of the crew was frozen and
was unconscious. The Deleware
river pilot boat, the Philadelphia,
was seen near the hulk, and if she
picked up the crew it was taken
to the Deleware breakwater.

of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. "My wife con-

tracted a severe lung trouble,"
I Old Soldier's ExpwUsce.

M M Austin, a civil war veterau
It Smi Eis Hz- -

her foot slipped from the loop and
she fell headlong to the floor al- -writes Editor J. J; Eagsr, which P. A. Danforth, of La Grange,of Winchester, Ind , writes : "My I

cauae3 a most obstinate cough
Ga., suffered for six months with mot am0ng the horrified audi--wife was sick a long time in spite I anally resulted in profuse hemor- -

narrow escape in a train wreck at
Dopont.on the plant: system, this
afternoon. At Dnpont the train
ran into an open switch and col-lin- ed

with freight cars on the sid
ing. A number of cars were smash-
ed into splinters. -- Dr. Talamge
host a part of his baggage but

a frightful running sore on his ence. Shod ediu ten minutes.of good doctor's treatment, but I rhages, but she has been complete--
.i,rtnw Anr0,i Ux, rii. it; .,, I lv cured bv Dr. Kme s xew uis

covery." it a positively guaranNew Life Pills, which worked won
leg; but writes that Bucklen
Arnica Salve wholly cured it in
five days. For Ulcers, Wounds,
Piles, it's the best salve in the

teed for coufihs, colds and all

The woman came here about six
we-k- s ago. Her home ia at No.
415 West S2ud atreet,, New York.
She is a widow, but waa known as
Miss Gilbert, although it is said
that ber real came is Gilbrcath,

throat and lung troubles. Rta sustained no worse luiury than aders for her health"." They al-wa- y8

do. Try them. Only 25c

AVaxted. A correspondent and
agent at every postoflice in the
county. We would tw glad if our
friends at the post offices would as-

sist us in the matter. Liberal
commission paid to agents.

''": .
-

I world. Cure guaranteed. Onlyand $1. A trial bottle free at all severe shaking up. Three men of
25c. Sold by all druggists.at druggists. drugg'sts. . Hhe train crew were injured.


